PEDIATRIC UROLOGY

Introduction {#s0005}
============

We report our experience in 21 boys operated using a vertical incision on the median interscrotal raphe [@b0005], to determine the efficiency of this surgical approach in treating inguinoscrotal pathologies [@b0010].

Patients and methods {#s0010}
====================

We used an interscrotal access in 21 boys from September 2012 to November 2013, operated by a vertical incision on the median raphe, for the pathologies listed in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Necessary approval was obtained from the institutional ethics committee and the patients provided informed consent for these procedures.

Technique {#s0015}
---------

The patients were placed in a dorsal decubitus, with flexed thighs in abduction. The penis was compressed vertically in the midline and maintained by a compression dressing, an adhesive application to avoid mobility of the pelvis, with a soft padding around the iliac crests.

A vertical incision ([Fig.1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) was made on the median raphe of the scrotum [@b0015] (mono- and bipolar scalpel use is not desirable and was not used in this series) [@b0020] and then using a chisel and atraumatic clamp, the incision ([Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) was opened and dissected from the intrascrotal tunica up to the high subcutaneous inguinal region. At this level, the fascia of Scarpa is opened and dissected up to the anterior arch of the superficial inguinal ring [@b0025]. At this level, with an ecarteur of Farrabeuf it is lifted upwards [@b0030] and the anterior arch is incised with scissors, which allows entry to the deep inguinal ring ([Fig.3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The procedure then continues using the steps of classic surgery.

Results {#s0020}
=======

In the 21 boys, of the 10 bilateral inguinal hernia repairs, seven were successful [@b0035], and the remaining three were unilateral recurrent hernia, either due to inadequate ligation of the hernia sac [@b0040], or a hernia sac that was too wide and friable [@b0045]. The surgeon should check that the sac has been excised at the level of the deep inguinal orifice next to the pre-hernia lipoma. Of the four bilateral ectopic testes, three were treated successfully and one had an infection of the wound [@b0050]. Of the four boys with torsion of the spermatic cord, all were treated successfully, and both the testicular biopsy and webbed penis repair were successful ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).

The technique has the advantage of a single incision, much less dissection and disruption of tissue, and greater comfort for the 'day-case' child.

In conclusion, interscrotal access is an important approach that could eventually replace bilateral inguinal incisions, and is an option for approaches to inguinoscrotal pathologies.
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###### 

The baseline characteristics and relevant pathologies of the 21 boys.

  Pathology                   *N* patients   Age range (years)
  --------------------------- -------------- -------------------
  Bilateral inguinal hernia   10             0.16--2
  Bilateral ectopic testis    4              2--4
  Torsion of spermatic cord   4              0.16--15
  Testicular biopsy           2              0.16--1.5
  Webbing of the penis        1              1.1
